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ABSTRACT 

Social developments have led to prompt the significance of concentrating on peace and the factors 
influencing it throughout history. In order to analyze this concept, various theories have been 
proposed in the field of international relations and peace and conflict studies. Institutional peace 
theory is one of the prominent theories that emphasizes the role of international institutions to 
achieve meaningful change and cooperation among governments at the international level. Most 
researchers in the field of environmental challenges in general and water challenges in particular 
have also based liberal institutionalism in their research at the international level. Attention to the 
role of institutions in dealing with water conflicts and peacebuilding in transboundary river basins 
has led to the need to analyze the theory of institutional peace in the management of water conflicts. 
Accordingly, the purpose of the present study is to analyze the capacity of institutional peace theory 
in dealing with water conflicts in transboundary river basins. With this goal in view, while using 
library resources, the effectiveness of institutional peace theory in the management of water 
conflicts is analyzed. Based on the analyses, it can be acknowledged that despite the positive effect 
of water institutions in relieving water conflicts in some river basins, there are significant criticisms 
of this theory. 
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